Election to University Council of one staff member

In accordance with the Monash University Council – Election Procedures, nomination of candidates for the election of one staff member to the Council of Monash University is invited. The successful candidate will hold office for a two year term commencing 1 November 2018.

Who may stand for election

A candidate must be a staff member at Monash University and:

- must hold either a full-time appointment or a fractional appointment of no less than 0.5 fulltime equivalence (FTE); and
- have held that appointment for a period of more than 12 months; and
- their substantive position must be located in Australia

How to nominate

Nominations must be made by five (5) eligible voters/staff on the appropriate nomination form, available from the Executive Services website at:

https://www.monash.edu/execserv/council/council-elections

Candidates may also supply a candidate statement of up to 250 words, preferably with their nomination. Please note that this statement will be published on the election website.

Deadline for nominations: 12.00 noon* Tuesday, 18 September 2018
Deadline for supply of candidate statements: 12.00 noon* Friday, 21 September 2018

Ballot

If more than one valid nomination is received, a ballot will be conducted by electronic voting commencing Monday 8 October to Friday 12 October 2018.

Tony Calder
Returning Officer

Enquiries to Mr Tony Calder on 990 52010 or anthony.calder@monash.edu

*AEST